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Public Land Cases
it goea without saying U»*t u«

out* toJiould be permitted to ateau

any o 1 Uie public icUida, uud uj ol>

turn title to public land by irauu

is certainly very clot*? kin to uteaj

lug.
lu considering mattera of Liu

kind one should bear lu mind, bow

ever, that tbe notion more or l©b

prevalent in tbe east that lau<.

stealing has been going on at

ttboloaaic r«ue in lu# Far Went in

recent years in not justified by tin

fact.

It might be difficult to prove it.

but there in burdly a doubt lha.
many of tbe men who acqulreu

titles to land in Kansas and Ne-

braska under tbe pre-emption act

did not comply with tbe strides*,
accuracy of the Jotter of tbe law.

Yet they were not laud thieves.

Most of them were settlers aud

home builders aud tbe country is

better off today from the fact 'that

those claims passed into private
ownership than it would be were
tbe lands in question unoccupied
'and untilled.

What the interests of tbe couu
try demand la that tbe vucaut land

be taken up and occupied either by

home builders or by those who will
develop the natural resources lying

beneath tbe surface. This should

>never be accomplished by fraud

but in considering alleged case

of fraud one should Inquire into
the intent and purpose of the per-
son filing upon tbe land. —Denvei
Republican.

Postal Savings Banks
The experiment in postal sav-

ings banks In this country J* prov

Lug highly successful, accotdlug t<
Postmaster General Hitchcock win
says be wishes be bad the mom-,
to establish bUU of them at once

Thcre are 48 postal saving,

banks in this country now. Tbe>
were put in existence January .

aud In tbe first manLb averages

in deposits $1,200 each. Ou tbi-
busts they will huve $760,000 m
tbe end of tbe year. TbecertltU.aU
plan, which is au innovation, seeun

to be prov lug a success. it i-
cjislly understood and invites con

iidence. Tbe posunaster gunera.

is so well pleased with tbe sue
cess of tbe existing banks that b«
baa recommended to congress *¦<

appropriation ol $1,000,000 for at-

extension of tbe system. Tbe peo
pie of the country seem to havt
confidence in Lucie Sam as a

baukcr as well as in other and var-

ious capacities.- Ex.

Methodist Church
Last Sunday was a record break

er for tbe Sunday school. Tber«
were J2l present. We hope 4c-
msko it at least 200 next Suuday

Dr. Mayo, district superintend
cut, preached to a large audieuc*
Sunday nig til. Ills sermon wa
enjoyed by ail.

Next Sunday night there will b«
held a Joint meeting of the Epworti

League and church at 7: JO. The
orchestra will furnish tbe mush
and lead lu the sung service, which
is so popular. Tbe G. A. it. aud
suite militiu have been invited aud
will attend Lu a body. Tbe addresb
of tbe evening will be on Abraham
Lincoln. Special music will be ren-

dered.

That Bean Supper

Post Command or P. S. Lynch in-
forms us he has invested in a bar-
rel of beans and also expects to

furnish all who attend the beau
•upper at the M. E. church base-

ment next Monday night with a
barrel of fun. The old aoidiem
axe determined to have a big time
and want all old soldiers both unlot
and confederate in the county to

be on hand. The young guards
will also be on hand. There will
be plenty of music and a genuine
old time experience meeting. It
will be a big ovent for ail.

W. E. Nogal, E. A. Ernest and
W. L. Holbert, under the name of
Lbo Lamar Irrigation Dam and
Divide Box Co. have started the
manufarlure on a small scale of
Iron dam and divide boxes, which
•will be a great thing for the farm-
ers. Both are patented invention*
of Mr. Ernest The boxes are
to be used for dividing the water

so that U. can be applied to differ-
ent portion* of land from the same
hcadgate. Fanners will do well
in seeing theee new ideas.

The Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Baxter Church met with an acci-
dent the latter part of last week
which resulted In Its death to-
day. The mother had stopped
out of the house leaving the child
in Its high chair near the stove.
When she came back the child's
clothing was all In flames and it
was badly burned. A spark flying

from the stove Is the only way the

parents can account for the acci-

dent. The funeral will be Friday
morning. The parents have the

deepest sympathy of their friends
in their great loss.

Citizens Lecture Course

A male quartet 1* the favorite of
nearly every mush: lover. Tboae
who hold tickets for the Citizens'
lecture course are assured of a
great (treat In the Whitney Bros. |
quartet at the Methodist church on ‘

Friday, February 17. Single ad-I
mission tickets ami reserved seats i
may b ©procured for $1 at Carl ‘
& Hagamnui’s on next Monday a/- j
terneon.

Your Protection is a Rexall Store.
Why?

Because every Kexall drug store

muet be cotfilucted In an honor-
able, leg! imate and strictly accur-
ate manner, or It camnot long be
called Rexail.

Kexall stores are selected only,
by representatives of the Purity

Associations of America and these
selections *»re ba*ed upon the rep-
utation of the drug store, the In-
tegrity and education of the man-
agement. When the name itexal!
is given to a certain establishment
it means same..hlng. People all
over America are fact realizing the
benefits to them, of such designa-
tions.

The drug business Is a peculiar
vocation, it offers great opportuni-
ties for unscrupulous men to take
advantage of people. Not one per-
son in a thousand knows when they
get the diug they ask for. They

cannot know, unless they study
medicine. Everybody must depend
upo-u the man they buy from. The
gross and glaiing frauds practic-
ed right under the nose of the law,

have prompted the establishment

of these Kexall stores all over

America, Just simply to Insure for
people, honest service when buying

inedkdnes.
Every short time, » Rexail rep-

resentative suddenly appears and
the store is gone over, Stocks are
searched for imitations and substi-

tutes. If any are found and evl
dem-e is produced that substitution
is practiced, the name Rexail Is
publicly withdrawn and it can
never be returned.

Rexail Is slightly new to the
West and naturally' meets with all

kinds of opposition from those who
are .not appointed. There can be
but one Rexail store In each town.
But ask anyone from New York,
Maasachus ets. Pennsylvania, Ohio,
or any eastern state and they will
tell you that Rexail drtig stores
ire the recognized dtoponser* of
Pure Drugs in every city. People
will go blocks out of their way to
deal at a Rexail store, simply be-
cause they are sure of what they
get.

There are plenty of lows on our
-daLutes that, If enforced, would
protect everyone. But what Is tip-

good of a law that la never en-
forced? Ula this farce legislation
that has disgusted people; hence
the Rexaall stores. By means of
these Stores patrons are positively
assured of pure drugs, no substi-

tttlon. reasonable prices, and the
servee of regetered trustworthy
men.

This is written Jn the Interest of
the Up-to-Date Drug Company,
which Is the recognized Rexail
Store, and the only In Lamar and
vicinity.

A New Bridegroom
John G. O'Malley and brJde of

Phoenix, Arizona, are spending
their honeymoon In Colorado
Springs as the guests of the bride-
groom's father, James O'Malley,

1002 Cheyenne road. John O.
O’Malley la a prominent lumberman

of Phoenix. —Colorado Springs Tel-
egraph.

Ewes for sale
500 Bwei, 4 to 6 ysar* old, bred

to good black faced bucks. Lamb I
March 15. Also 11 bucks.

C. L MARGRAVE.

tProwers, Colo. I
We especially solicit JadJes' as I

well as gents’ dry cleaning. Nothing I
too delicate or fancy for u*. We I
satisfy or we don’t charge you any I
thing. "You will like our work.” I

THE TWO JACKS, Tailors I
Phone Prowers 275 I

SUMMONS
Stale or Colorado,
County of Prowere.

In the District Court
Charles K. Ulbaoii.

Plaintiff.
vs. SUMMONS.

J. Z Sterett,
Defendant.

The People of the State of Colorado
To J. Z. Sterett, the defendant above

named, Creeling:
You are hereby required to appear in

an action brought against you by the
above uanicd plaintiff in the District
Court of Prowers County. Slate of Col-
orado, aud answer the complaint therein
within twenty days after the service
hereof, if served within Uila County; or,
tf served out of this County, or*by pub-
lication. within thirty days after the

service hereof, exclusive of the day of
service, or Judgmeut by default will be
lukeii against you according to the
prayer of the complaint. And if a copy
of the complaint In the above entitle!
•ictlon be not served with this summons,

or If the service hereof be made out of
this state, then ten days additional to
the tune hereinbefore specified for ap-
pea ranee and answer will be allowed be-

fore the taking of judgment by default
us aforesaid.

The said action Is brought to quiet
title to the following described land, all-
i uite, lying and being In Prowers Coun-
tv, Colorado, to-wit:

The Southeast Quarter of Section
Thirteen (11). in Township Twenty-five

i South. Range Forty-four (44) West,
and the Bast Half of the Southwest

Quarter and Lota Three (3) and Four
it) in Section Thirty (30|. Township
Twenty-five |ZS) South. Range Forty-
threr »4.t ) West, as will more fully ap-
l*ear from the complaint In said action
t. which reference is here made; a

• ..py ofwhich If hereto attached.

And you are hereby notified that if
>• >u fall to appear, and to answer the
nrnplatnt af above required the said
Plaintiff will take judgment aa prayed.

Qlven under my hand tJM| 7th day of
January. A. D. 1911

JOHN F. MAIL,
Attorney tor Plain Off.

Good Thing for Both of Us |
"V/TOU get some good out of our clearance sale, I

of course; that’s one of the reasons for having I
such asale; you gelso me unusually good merchan- I
dise at an unusually low price. I

But the benefit isn’t all youis; we get something out of it besides 1
the small price you pay us for the big values we give in these I

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX I
clothes. We get our stock cleared up; we have less, or no goods at all, I
to carry over to next season; and better than all else, we make a lot of 1
good friends by it. I

It costs us something, of course. When you consider that we take 1
off a slice from practically every price in the store, and multiply that by ~ I
a lot of different transactions, you can see what we’re paying for the I
benefit we’re getting out of it. I

Here are a few figures to show you what you’llpay for the benefit you get. • I

All $12.50 and $13.50 suits now $9.75 OVERCOATS I
All $15.00 and $16.50 suits now $11.25 All$12.50 $13.50 and $l5. coatsat $lO.OO 1
All$lB.OO and $20.00 suits now $14.75 All$lB.OO and $20.00 coals now $14.75 I
All$22.50 and $25.00 suits now $18.75 AU $22.50 and $25.00 coats now $18.75 I

“The PALMER GARMENT' I
LADIES SUITS LADIES COATS CHILDRENS COATS I

$13.50 $9.00 $6.00 and 7.00 $4.25 $2.10 3:ir *Vi |
$15.00 and $16.50 $11.75 8.00 9. and 10. $3.55 3
$lB.OO and $2O. $14.75 12.50 and 13.50 $9.75

** ana
f

$22.50 and $25. $20.00 15. 16.50 and 18. $12.75 a!ti 459 $3.50 d

MILLINERY SALE-—All Trimmed Hats at Just One-half Price I
CALICO RIBBON SPECIALS I

We are ottering in this We are making special All colors, from two to I
sale 10 yards of high offerings through the en- toar inches wide, all good I
Grade Prints 45c tire store. There will be Taffeta ribbon, at 10c I

: bargains in every depart- • 1
BLACK PETTICOATS

me „t at this clearing sale. COTTON BLANKETS I
We have a large line .

, , , Ej
of $l. $1.25 and $1.50 Call early and get the best We are selling oar IPetticoats to close out, all of these excellent bargains. $1.25 and $1.50 eotton 1good, high grade garments I
your choice 89c blankets at a bargain $l. I

E. E. BUTLER & SON~ |


